
 

 

 

I SING THE MIGHTY POWER OF GOD 

1. I sing the mighty power of God that made the mountains rise, 

That spread the flowing seas abroad, and built the lofty skies. 

I sing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day; 

The moon shines full at God’s command, and all the stars obey. 

2. I sing the goodness of our God that filled the earth with food; 

God formed the creatures with a word, And then pronounced them good. 

Oh, how your wonders are displayed, Where’er I turn my eye; 

If I survey the ground I tread, or gaze upon the sky! 

3. On earth there’s not a plant or flower but makes your glory known. 

The clouds arise and spread their showers by order from your throne. 

All life is but a gift from you and ever in your care; 

Wherever people gather, you, O God, art present there. 

 
CALLED AS PARTNERS IN CHRIST’S SERVICE 

1.  Called as partners in Christ's service, 
    Called to ministries of grace, 
    We respond with deep commitment 
    Fresh new lines of faith to trace. 
    May we learn the art of sharing, 
    Side by side and friend with friend, 
    Equal partners in our caring 
    To fulfill God's chosen end. 
 
2.  Christ's example, Christ's inspiring, 
    Christ's clear call to work and worth, 
    Let us follow, never faltering, 
    Reconciling folk on earth. 
    Men and women, richer, poorer, 
    All God's people, young and old, 
    Blending human skills together 
    Gracious gifts from God unfold. 
 

3.  Thus new patterns for Christ's mission, 
    In a small or global sense, 
    Help us bear each other's burdens, 
    Breaking down each wall or fence. 
    Words of comfort, words of vision, 
    Words of challenge, said with care, 
    Bring new power and strength for action, 
    Make us colleagues, free and fair. 
 
4.  So God grant us for tomorrow 
    Ways to order human life 
    That surround each person's sorrow 
    With a calm that conquers strife. 
    Make us partners in our living, 
    Our compassion to increase, 
    Messengers of faith, thus giving 
    Hope and confidence and peace. 
 

 
 
Welcome to this service of induction. It is our hope that visitors will feel welcome in our 
Church, and aided in their spiritual search and devotion through the worship which we 
offer to God. As well as providing weekly services of worship and prayer, the ministry 
of the Church includes educational programmes and Bible studies. For further 
information, please complete one of the visitor cards in the pew and place it on the 

offering plate. 
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The Induction of  
THE REV.  DEBORAH BAN  

as 
Minister of Discipleship 

of Yorkminster Park Baptist Church 
 
 

4:14 p.m. – A bell will ring for one minute calling us to worship. 

4:15 p.m. 
PRELUDE (The service of worship begins with the music of the organ.) 

Prelude on St. Peter Harold Darke 
Tranquillo Herbert Howells 

4:29 p.m. – A bell will ring for one minute. 

4:30 p.m. 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN –  
                                                I sing the mighty power of God (Ellacombe) please see back page 

(The congregation rises as the organist plays the last line of the hymn.) 

CALL TO WORSHIP The Rev. Dale Rose 

INTROIT – (congregation seated) Strengthen for service Healey Willan 
Strengthen for service, Lord, the hands that holy things have taken; Let ears 
that now have heard Thy songs to clamor never waken. Lord, may the songs 
which ‘Holy’ sang keep free from all deceiving; The eyes which saw Thy love 
be bright, Thy blessed hope perceiving. The feet that tread Thy holy courts 
from light do Thou not banish; The bodies by Thy body fed with Thy new life 
replenish. 

INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER − (sung Amen)        The Rev. Dale Rose 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                       The Rev. Dr. J. Pete r Holmes 

THE ACT OF INDUCTION OF THE REV. DEBORAH BAN 
AS MINISTER OF DISCIPLESHIP 

THE STATEMENT OF THE CALL Carol Radford-Grant 

INTRODUCTION OF THE MINISTER OF DISCIPLESHIP           Kevin Carpenter 

PRESENTATION OF MINISTRY SYMBOLS 

PRESENTATION OF A BOOK OF PRAYERS ...................................... Kathleen Wilson 
 Diane Letsche 

PRESENTATION OF A CANDLE ....................................................................... Janet Kim 
 Nancy Alberti 

PRESENTATION OF A VESSEL ................................................The Rev. Paula Willis 
 Trevor Sinker 

PRESENTATION OF A BIBLE ............................................................. The Rev. Dale Rose 

PRESENTATION OF A LOAF ............................................ The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes 

HOLY SCRIPTURE ................. John 15:1-17 (N.T. p.113-4) ..............The Rev. Deborah Ban 

HYMN 400 – We’ve a story to tell to the nations (Message) 

SERMON………How’s Your Love Life ............................................ The Rev. Craig Rumble 

INTRODUCTION OF:  

           CBOQ Director of Leadership Development                           Carol Radford-Grant 

CHORAL PREPARATION – Come, Holy Ghost(See Hymn 226)Veni Creator Spiritus 

ACT OF INDUCTION                                                               The Rev. Dr. Brian Craig 

RESPONSE OF THE MINISTER-ELECT 

 
 
CBOQ Director of Leadership Development shall then say to the Church: 

Do you, the members of Yorkminster Park Baptist Church, acknowledge and 
receive Deborah Ban as a Minister of this Church, with primary responsibility 
for discipleship, promising to give her all due honour in her ministry and to 
support her in the Lord? 

Response of the Congregation: The members of the church rise and say, “We do.” 

WORDS OF INDUCTION 

CHARGE TO THE CONGREGATION 

PRAYER OF INDUCTION .................................................. The Rev. Dr. J. Peter Holmes 

CHORAL RESPONSE – .................................................................................... S. Alec Gordon 
Hear my prayer, O Lord my God.  Harken to my supplication; be merciful to 
me, a sinner.  Amen. 

OFFERTORY SENTENCE − Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift! 2 Corinthians 9:15 

ANTHEM – Come down, O love divine W. H. Harris 
Come down, O Love divine; seek thou this soul of mine, and visit it with thine 
own ardour glowing. O Comforter draw near, within my heart appear, and 
kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing. O let it freely burn, till earthly passions turn 
to dust and ashes in its heat consuming; And let thy glorious light shine ever on 
my sight, and clothe me round, the while my path illuming. Let holy charity 
mine outward vesture be, and lowliness become mine inner clothing. True 
lowliness of heart, which takes the humbler part, and o’er its own shortcomings 
weeps with loathing. And so the yearning strong, with which the soul will long, 
shall far outpass the pow’r of human telling. For none can guess its grace, till he 
become thy place wherein the Holy Spirit makes his dwelling.  Amen. 

DOXOLOGY – Hymn Book #766 

HYMN– Called as partners in Christ’s service (Beecher) please see back page 

BENEDICTION – Choral Amen (Maddox in E flat) ....................... The Rev. Deborah Ban 

NUNC DIMITTIS with Antiphon                               (Mode III.4, chant C. M. Palmer)  
Save us, O Lord, while waking, and guard us while sleeping; that awake we may 
watch with Thee, and asleep we may rest in peace. Lord, now lettest thou thy servant 
depart in peace, according to thy word; for mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which 
thou hast prepared before the face of all people; to be a light to lighten the Gentiles, and 
to be the glory of thy people Israel. Gloria 

The Memorial Bells will peal for ten minutes following the Postlude. 

 

A reception will be held for Deborah and Craig in Cameron Hall following the service. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

 

SANCTUARY FLOWERS 

The flowers in the Chancel today are dedicated to the glory of God  
and placed in loving memory of  

CAROL-ANN DUTHIE MacDONALD 

By Don and family 

 

We are honoured to welcome the Rev. Craig A. Rumble, Minister of Markham Baptist 
Church.  Craig is Deborah’s husband and has previously served CBOQ congregations in 
Windsor, Kingston and Sarnia. 


